
for every kind of  wedding celebration



Located in Giffnock, a leafy suburb in the Southside of  Glasgow,  
The Redhurst Hotel is the ideal venue to host a relaxed, elegant wedding day.

From romantic ceremonies and grand celebrations, to more intimate wedding days with a small 
selection of  your closest family and friends, we can host the occasion that suits you best. 

Especially created for those saying their vows abroad or in private,  
we also have a dedicated reception-only package if  you wish to party in style at a later date. 

Recently fully refurbished, our Grand Ballroom can host 180 guests for dining, and 200+ 
for an evening reception. We also have the Clarkston Suite, which is suited to smaller gatherings. 

Our new, luxurious honeymoon suite, The Garden House, is set on our grounds with stunning, 
exclusive use landscaped gardens including a romantic fountain and pagoda. This private 
one-of-a-kind suite is the ultimate romantic retreat to enjoy as newlyweds following your 

wedding celebrations. Additionally, there are another 17 bedrooms to host your guests 
within the hotel. 

Our friendly, knowledgeable team are on hand to guide you through the entire process.  

a warm welcome...

we offer the following complimentary services for your wedding:
Cream Carpet on arrival

Wedding Coordinator

Toastmaster

Cake Stand & Cake Knife

Crisp White Linen & Top Table Swag

Personalised Menus & Table Plan

Complimentary overnight stay in The Garden House for the happy couple with all full packages

set the 
date at the 
Redhurst...



the grand ballroom...



We can take care of  everything for you, which also 
includes your wedding ceremony as we have a license  

to host Civil Wedding Ceremonies.

You can choose to pledge your love for each other  
in front of  your family and friends, and we can  

make the arrangements for you.

your ceremony...



Our new, luxurious honeymoon suite, 
The Garden House, is set on our grounds with 

stunning, exclusive use landscaped gardens. 
Including a romantic fountain and pagoda, 
this space has been designed perfectly for 

your wedding photographs.

The ultimate romantic retreat, The Garden House 
features a grand bedroom with standalone copper 

bathtub, wet room with double rainfall shower, living 
area with bar, plus a rear garden with hot tub, firepit 
and TV. It is the perfect private escape to relax and 

unwind together after your big day.

The Garden House honeymoon suite is 
complimentary with all of  our full packages.





bloom

wedding packages...

From £4,950.00 for 80 guests 
Available Friday & Saturday, April - September

sample menu

Golden Lentil Soup 
Served with a crusty bread roll

 

Supreme of  Grampian Chicken

Braised Featherblade of  Beef

Strawberry Cheesecake 
Served with Chantilly cream

 

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee 
With Petit Fours

Your menus can be bespoke to your individual 
requirements, and changes to your choice of  soup, 

sauces and desserts are complimentary.  
T&Cs apply

Ceremony room hire

Canapés 

Glass of  sparkling wine for toast

Glass of  wine with meal

Three course meal with choice of  main course 

Three item evening buffet

Candelabra centrepiece 

Chiavari chairs

Top table swag decoration

Crisp white table linen

Personalised table plan & menus

Cream Carpet on arrival

Toastmaster

Professional wedding DJ

Overnight stay in The Garden House



sparkle

sample menu 

Golden Lentil Soup 
Served with a crusty bread roll

 

Supreme of  Grampian Chicken

Braised Featherblade of  Beef

Strawberry Cheesecake 
Served with Chantilly cream

 

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee 
With Petit Fours

From £3,250 for 50 guests

cherish
from £1,950 for 30 guests

Created for couples who would like an intimate gathering

Available Monday - Wednesday all year
Available Sunday - Thursday in April - September, or 7 days October - March 

sample menu

Golden Lentil Soup 
Served with a crusty bread roll

 

Supreme of  Grampian Chicken

Braised Featherblade of  Beef

Strawberry Cheesecake 
Served with Chantilly cream

 

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee 
With Petit Fours

Your menus can be bespoke to your individual 
requirements, and changes to your choice of  soup, 

sauces and desserts are complimentary.  
T&Cs apply

Your menus can be bespoke to your individual 
requirements, and changes to your choice of  soup, 

sauces and desserts are complimentary.  
T&Cs apply

Ceremony room hire

Canapés 

Glass of  sparkling wine for toast

Glass of  wine with meal

Three course meal with choice of  main course 

Three item evening buffet

Candelabra centrepiece 

Chiavari chairs

Top table swag decoration

Crisp white table linen

Personalised table plan & menus

Cream Carpet on arrival

Toastmaster

Professional wedding DJ

Overnight stay in The Garden House

Ceremony room hire

Canapés 

Glass of  sparkling wine for toast

Glass of  wine with meal

Three course meal with choice of  main course 

Three item evening buffet

Candelabra centrepiece 

Chiavari chairs

Top table swag decoration

Crisp white table linen

Personalised table plan & menus

Cream Carpet on arrival

Toastmaster

Professional wedding DJ

Overnight stay in The Garden House



enhance
from £1,150

Enhance your choice of  package with some additional wedding essentials.

Wedding Floral Package 
Includes Bride’s bouquet, Maid of  Honour’s Bouquet, two Buttonholes  

and ceremony/top table floral display.

3 Tier Wedding Cake 
Choose and design your cake with Special Days Cakes.

Sparkling wine drinks reception for your guests

Overnight Stay 
For the night prior or night after your wedding day in one of  our standard rooms. 

Based on 2 guests sharing and includes breakfast.

Menu tasting session with your wedding planner

Use of  Wedding Post Box

Use of  Candy Station 
Please note this is equipment only, confectionery not included



celebrate...
The perfect package for those who are saying their vows in private or abroad 

and want to celebrate at a later date.

From £2,250 for 80 guests

Room hire

5 Item Evening Buffet

Sparkling wine drinks reception

Use of  Wedding Post Box

Candelabra centrepieces

Chiavari chairs

Hire of  Candy Cart Station (confectionery not included)

Cream Carpet on arrival

Professional Wedding DJ

Available 7 days all year round, can be booked up to 9 months in advance.



Our selection of  buffet items are freshly prepared &  
offer a real variety for all tastes. Select a 3, 4 or 5 item 

evening buffet which includes tea or coffee

Look after your guests throughout dinner with our 
fantastic choice of  refreshment packages.

evening buffet

From £13.95 per person | Package includes:

Selection of  mixed sandwiches 

Handmade sausage rolls

Selection of  mixed wraps

Lorne sausage rolls (£1.25 supplement) 

Bacon rolls (£1.50 supplement) 

Vegetable samosas

Chicken pakora

Vegetable pakora

Mini beef  burgers (£1.50 supplement) 

Chicken skewer with sweet chilli sauce

Salmon & pineapple skewer (£1.25 supplement) 

Potato skins with cheese & bacon 

Assorted mini quiche

Fish & chips (cone) (£1.75 supplement)

drinks packages

Silver:
2 Bottles of  House Wine  

(Red & White) 

from £45 Per Table

Gold:
2 Bottles of  House Wine  

(Red & White) 

6 Bottles of  Beer 

from  £63 Per Table

Platinum:
2 Bottles of  House Wine  

(Red & White) 

6 Bottles of  Beer 

1 Bottle of  Prosecco

from £93 Per Table

 



  2022 2023 2024 2025  

Bloom £4,950.00 £5,148.00 £5,350.00 £5,750.00  

Additional guest £56.00 £58.75 £61.50 £66.00  

Sparkle £3,250.00 £3,380.00 £3,500.00 £3,765.00  

Additional guest £56.50 £58.75 £61.50 £66.00  

Cherish £1,950.00 £2,020.00 £2,110.00 £2,270.00  

Additional guest £45.50 £47.25 £49.25 £52.95  

Celebrate £2,250.00 £2,350.00 £2,450.00 £2,650.00  

Additional guest £16.95 £17.75 £18.50 £19.95  

Enhance package - 80 guests £1,250.00 £1,300.00 £1,350.00 £1,450.00  

Enhance package - 50 guests £1,200.00 £1,250.00 £1,300.00 £1,400.00  

Enhance package - 30 guests £1,150.00 £1,200.00 £1,250.00 £1,350.00  

Additional guest £5.00 £5.20 £5.40 £5.80  

Children Dining  £24.50 £25.50 £26.50 £28.50 

Evening Buffet £13.95 £14.95 £14.95 £16.00  

DRINK PACKAGES    

Silver £45.00 £47.00 £49.00 £53.00  

Gold £63.00 £65.00 £67.00 £72.00  

Platinum £93.00 £95.00 £98.00 £105.00  

Lanson £118.00 £121.00 £125.00 £135.00  

Glass of  house wine £6.10 £6.30 £6.50 £6.90   

Selected drink of  choice £6.25 £6.30 £6.50 £6.90  

Glass of  prosecco £6.75 £7.00 £7.25 £7.80  

ENTERTAINMENT     

Piper £210.00 £220.00 £225.00 £245.00  

EXTRAS     

Chair Covers £4.95 £5.20 £5.20 £5.60  

ACCOMMODATION                                                  Best Available Rate for the day, at time of  booking    

cost summary



27 EASTWOODMA INS ROAD,  G IFFNOCK ,  GLASGOW,  G46 6QE   |    0141 638 6465

E :  EVENTS@THEREDHURSTHOTEL .CO.UK    |    WWW.THEREDHURSTHOTEL .CO.UK  

set the date at The Redhurst...


